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Mr. J. M. Francis, the editor of tho
(N. Y. ) Iim9s, who recently visited Cha

ton, has written some interesting letters r

paper about things in our city. We i

some extracte :

CHARLESTON AS IT IS.

CHAPLESTON, S. C., February 17-We
spent altogether nearly a week in this bis
City. We never cease to remember tbat
was the hottest hotbed of secession, and
in Charlestou wer<> concentrated and devi
ed the malign mfluenecs that brought a

the recent terrible civil war. But ou. wi

penalty ha;» it paid for the sinning ! T
ie mourning throughout tho city for
loes of dear relatives and friends; a large
portion of the white young men of the p1
in the prido and vigor of lifo, were swept a

to untimely graves by tho uuspaiitig han
war; the wealthiest citizens, tho most rot
and affluent were reduced lo waut. in man]
stances to abject poverty. Surely Charla
has been awfully ec ..urged and mercile
punished for lté rebellion. But of the
now: lt bears an ancient appearance-an
for that matter it is old. for it was founded
hundred veare ago. It has been dreadfully
vastatedby firee. Large sections of the cit
will be remcni;>ered, were burned over a

early period of the war. 'Ibero has been
little, r. building. The crumbling walls
blackened rules still remain as evidences ol
gréât fire. Few buildings comparât!
were destroyed by Gilmore's shelling f
the "swamp angel battery," but many i

more or lefas injured, and ycu may now

on every hand where the Yankco iron tefl
marks." Charleston is gradually iruprov:
however; its business men »re slowly getl
npon their feet again, and trade is incrcasi
But it will take years, many years, to bi
back tho old prosperity to thc eily. Tho pl
has passed thiough an ordeal of fire
sword that came near destroying it altogetl
but battle-ecr.rrod and exhausted of can

and energy as she bas been, mauy cf the 1
citizens, who were the heaviest sufferers,
at work with all their abilities, and in a s;
of most commendable enterprise, to rec

struct their own fortunes and restore conan

ciarprosperity to their atv. Even now th
is a good deal of business Cone in Chariest
and more will como as the people acquire ci

tal to rebuild the waste placos, auu as

South gains wealth to bestow patronage. B
estate is at n very low figure. Wc were sbo
a fine building occupied by tho First Natii
al Bank which with the site cost some $45,i
in gold before the war. It was pureba«
by the bank corporation about a year a

for $11,000. Wo were assured that real
tate generally can be bought for one-third
one-quarter what it wonld readily bring eic

years agc. And it is sow held at coosi
erably higher rates than it was a year as
But the incubus upon tho city is its large del
amounting to no less than $5,000 000. 1. bolt
railroad stocks tor a portion of this indebtc
ness, but we believe they yield very little or

revenue. Think of such a load upon tbo ta

Sayers of a city whose entire population, bo
lack and white, is probably not ten thousai

larger than that of Troy. Yet it could casi

have been carried by Charleston as it was, ai

still it may be borne if returning prospcri
comes as is anticipated by its sanguine bu-
ness men. Now, however, it is a very he&'
burden-probably mote oppressive than ti
millions would be to Troy. Tho business m<
say,»however, "Give us one largo cotton ci o
with any tning like the present ruling price
and Charleston will no more be discrédite
she will snap her fingers at 1 lie debt, and
.will not in the least impede our prosperity
Speaking of cotton, the whole bou th is pi ayn
for a good crop and contiuued high pnces, d
daring that this will not only put them upc
their feet again, but place them in a positk
where they will he enabled to walk right alor
in prosperity.

ASPECTS OF CHARLESTON, RESIDENCES, AC.
There aro many points of interest «to tl

Northerner hero at Charleston. Everything i
fact is as different from tho North as coul
well be imagined. The streets are lot. g au

narrow, running from river to river--tb
Ashley and Cooper-and cross at regular ai

gleè; the residences are set np high from th
ground and built mostly ot wooli, althoug
there aremany of brick, covered with mas ti
and painted fight colors, with wide corridor
upon two or three sides of tho building, sur
rounded by ample yard room and the beaut i! u
foliage of the live-oak and magnolia, which an

green and fresh the year round-the whole bc
mg enclosed by a high brick wall or wpodei
fence, through which yon pass by a door o

heavy gate made more secure by lock and key
King-street; the pnncipal avenue for ret ni
trade, looks very much like Congress-street n

Troy. There are some fine stores, however
and quite a brisk business is going on.

THE BATTERV.
There is a beautiful placo callee "Tho Bat

tery," extending along the east sido of the citi
fronting the harbor, upon which aro some ô
the finest residences of the place. In th<
grounds of Mr. Trenholm, ono of the members
of the late Confederate Jabinet, is a gtotU
imported from Europe. This grotto is a a tr u c
ture of stone above ground with several open¬
ings in which are aquariums, and upon whi:h
are growing rare plants, vines and mosses
that bear the appearance of growing out of a
bed of stone.

IBM AND OTHES ORNAMENTS.
-The live oak and the magnolia ore the native

wood to be seen in great abundance all about
here. The five oak with its wealth of mose
pendant irom its branches almost dipping the
water or Bweep:ng tho ground, is truly beauti¬
ful, and the magnolia with its waxen loaves
and magnificent blossoms is the pride of the
State. Ki thor of these might rive name to tho
State rather Hun tbe palmetto, for so far we
have seen lew Dalmettos, and but ono in
Charleston, and that on Front-street, carefully

-boxed in to insure its pro ection. Tho moss
which crows in such luxuriance in the swamps
and on hiebet- laud, to i. Li au article of home
consumotio i, and export also to some extent.
It is Liken from the trees and cured bv expo-
euro to tho a r, cut up and used for making
beds and pillows, lt u almost equal to curled
hair, and wah a hltle Yankee manipulation
ccuidbemidf to quite equal it, I^bould say.

THE PHOSPHATE BEDS.
The apparently inexhaustible .v-ds of nhss-

pbato discovero in land« lying ur,.ra the river,
one section distaut not more than six mile?
from the city, promise a sourco of large i evo¬
nne anti rapid'y increasing wealth. Cartful
ohenucal analysis proves the superiority of tuis
material as a fertilizer. It is dug up iu large
quantities a foot below the surface of thc

ground, and bears unmistakable evidence of
lormativu i- li»0 Ç->nrso of «»es from ;"nea
of animals. Indeed the original bony shapes aro

often preserved. Think of it; compacted bones
some teet in thickness covoring au are» of
hundreds and hundreds of acres 1 How came

they there? Home wonderful convulsion jot
nature must bay« destroyed the auirnuls and
concentra'ea the carcasses within thesu dis¬
tricts. Hundreds of laborers are now employ¬
ed digging eut the phospbaio. It is first wash¬
ed and then ground to a flour like lime, lu
its crude state, properly washed and prepared
for grinding, it ie readily purchased tor tiffy
dollars a ton I So it will be seen tint thc own¬
ers of the ph'.sphato lands possess tbo means
of working out v.ia.th almost without luria.
And tho uso uf the phosphate, chi mists tell
us, 'viii accomplish wonders in restoring worn

out lauds »nd m increasing tho productions of
the soil. It tho half that is clu med tor it bo
true, the discovery will pi ovo as valu . bio for
South Carolina as that i f gold has beni lor
Cilifornia. t ho whole South, too, will paitic:-
pato in the benefits by securing a superior fer¬
tilizer for tho increase of it» cotton and other
orops.

THE MARKET BUTLDINC8.

The mai Let budd nus ot t härtesten cover an

area ot i v loss limn six shurt blocks. <i separate
building ou i ach. with s'.reat» intervening Lo¬
ta ecu intm and others running on cacti .-ido.
The ediheeb aie piovided \>iih stalls on cuber
8idu una a »ldc passage way between, so that
ono may wuik through one building, across tho
stice: and tbiongu another, and so on in
etiaighi une ail ibu way from Mcotiug-stroc to

the n \ er whaiL 1 here are a hunured or more

neatly urruLged stal.s. lh pi duceis for
mo»t part lease these stalls al a emu.I icm td,
and aro thus enabled io sell directly to
the ooobunit-r, so avoiding tho intervention
of nixing and oltentimes monopoiiz ng
middle mw. Ii was to secure cxeniptio."
from this evil both to producer and consumer
that aucu exitm-ivi market facilities were

provided by tho city. The idou. is a good one,
and the poi.oy altogether betten than set¬
ting apart a s.reot for m keiiug on particu¬
lar day« as in S.ato-sircet. Alban». It ?eeuroa
substantially a trco u.arkot system, bo<11by
oou-pe itioiT, and reaBOuab.e puces. Tho plau
in ono lOim or another ou^-ht to pievat J in
Troy and all other laigojpkces. These Charles-

ton marketa are conveniently arranged, and
there is a wholesome appearance and an air of
neatnesa throughout their who e extent. They
are a sight to behold on a SatrnJay night, ail
alive with people, gas reflectors from the cen¬
tro of the roof m a straight hue through thc
six long buildings, emitting a brilliant light
upon the Btirnng multitude. All the early
vegetables aro now on sale in great abundance
-everything in fact that ministers to necessity
or gratifies thc epicurean desire-and I may
say neie tliat prices are a croat deal lower
than they are with u-j at thc North. Best beef
fifteen to twenty couts per pouuti; ogg* twenty
to twenty-five couts per dozen, and everything
else in proportion. "Why is this thus ?"

AMESLAN WELL.
Thcv havo in Charleston an artesian weil of a

depth ol'twelve hundred au I fifty feet, thc

water spouting up ubovo tho surlaci into a

large lank, smoking with heat «nd gai. Ct is

of a temperature of somo eighty-five degrees,
is soft and vcrv smooth, to Ita taste, and is nn-

pregtiated with mineral qualities, rendering it
a verv inerrant and health-giving medicinal
waler. For lad: ev and stomach dirhcultiesit
is said to be a really wonderful curative ageut.
it has a little ot thc salmo taste of our Saratoga
water. It does not operate as a cathartic, but
its effects upon the system aro sensibly and
beneficially raaltzed after drinking two or

three tumblers full. The city owns tho
well, tho water is freely Riven away to
all coméis, and tho hotels aro abundant¬
ly supplied with it. On tho grounds bath¬
ing houses have been erected, and baths
may bo obtained at a reasonable once. The
well end adjoining premises havo been leased
by thc gentleman under whose superinten¬
dence the enterprise was orürinally developed,
and he is now boring for an additional supply
of water, haviug already reached a depth ot
moro than nine hundred feet. Ho wants moro

water tor bathing purposes, and ultimately
for bottling as the medical value ol thc water
creates a large dcniaud lor it, as we havo no

doubt it will in time. With proper cntcrpriso
and efficient business ability, this might soon

bo made a valuable pecun ary interest. As it
ie, tho beueute of the water aro confined to
Charleston, and tho little compensation for it
is restricted to the trina ll income from baths.

A MODEL OBPIÍAN B^ZSK
Chariest.-ti cati bj st of one institution un¬

surpassed by any of its ÏKiud perhaps in thc
country, end that is It? Orphan House. It was

founded in 1790. and ha¿, neon the home of two
thousand threo hundred and toity deslituto
children. It ia delightfully situated, occupy¬
ing one entiro square with its beautiful gar¬
dens and ample play grounds. Ibero are ac¬

commodations tor five hundred children,
thoueth at present thoto arc only about three
hundred in the house. Children of all ages up
to fourteen years aro taken and well cared for
ia every particular. Tho educational disci¬
plino is especially atl ended to. I he present
teachers aro all graduates of Ih? institution.
A beautiful little chapel is connected with tho
liousoiu which volunteer fccvicuja held every
Sunday afternoon by tho clergy7 of the city.
Thc house is supported by thc freo gifts of thc
citizens, which were liberal before the war. but
since then, with tho people to poor, it bas been
and isuowahard stingglc for its maintenance.
Its managers, however, hope by strict economy
to carry it over tho o hard times, and that it will
live to sec botter days again.

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY.
Every town, both largo and small, has its

cemetery. Charleston bas its "Magnolia
Cemetery." Ibo drive to this beautiful "homo
of the dead," about two milos from the eily, is

over a level shell road, liued on cither side
with its elm and oak and muguohas. There
aro three burial giounds nour together, tho
"Bethany"for thc Germans, tho "St. Lawrence"
for the Catholics, and tho "Macnolia," which
take us name from Carolina's favorite tree.
Works of art have not contributed to much to
thc beauty of this place as nature has doue.
In everything that tho formation of land and
water, luxuriant grouh of n agnificent old
oaks covered with hailing moss and ivy, ai d
the unsurpassed magnolias, might coi,tni.uto
towards beautifying the grounds, this spot is
replete.
INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

A Party Ci isis-General Grant and the

Vitra Kadicals-.Boatwell's Motion-
Grant's it pi ii ion ( once-ums Geortria
-BonWvell Said to liavc Backed üown.

Thc Washington corrospondont of the Balli¬
more Gazette, writing on thc 23th ult., says:

A party crisis is rapidly approaching, and
the fact is keenly appreciated by the violent
members of. he Radical faction. General Grant
is fast developing himself and tho several
"conversations," lately telegraphed from this
city, are, in tho main, true. Ho may
bo regarded as already "on tho war

path" towards tho reckless propositions
of Congress, and his foot-prints aro ovon now

plainly discernable in and about the na¬

tional capitol. A case m point will illustrate,
air. Eoutwell, chairman of tho Committee cn

Reconstruction, had given notice that he
would, on Saturday morning last, call lor a
vote on the bill annulling tho present State
government of Georgia. It was well known
what the result would bc. Georgia would be
remitted to a military despotism and her privi¬
leges as a State in thc Union be scattered to
the winds. Tho Hon. Pierco Young determin¬
ed in the last resort to appeal to the President
elect, and for this purpose he Bought aud ob¬
tained an interview with Goncral Giant on

Friday last. The General received him cor¬

dial y, and listened earnestly to his statement.
Mr. Young speko of tho impending danger to
(he Stato of Georgia if Air. Boutwell car¬

ried out his programme, aud explained
how Govoruor Bullock had defeated the
effort made by tho Legislature of Georgia to.
submit to tho Supreme Court of that State the
question as lo tho right of freedmen to hold
ornoo-the only question now at issue between
tho State anil Congress-and an issuo too
which Congress had just surrendered in tho
proposed constitutional amendment. General
Grant promptly answered that no one could
deny tho fact that Georgia waa a State in tho
Union and now untitled to reproontation in
both branches Ot Congress; that Congress bad.
by solemn enactments, declared thia fact, and
that it waa no more m tho power of Congress
BOW to remit Georgia to a state of military
iovernuiont than it was for Congress to annul
tho Stato government of Now York or Massa¬
chusetts. He s.d.I ho could never sanction any
action on tho part of Congress which contem¬

plated nn intcrlor.nco with the Stato gowrn-
tnont of Georg a, and that bo would lako occa¬

sion to conimuuicatn with .lie chairman ot tho
Couiuiittco on Reconstruction. Mr. Yonng
then alluded to what ho considerod tho fixe i

purpose of tho dominant party in Con¬
gress, us regards Georgia and tho otbor
Southern States, when General Grant inter¬
rupted him by saying that ho had hopod it
was perfectly understood that he had noon
elected tho President of tho country aud not
the President of a political party, and as tho
National Execu.ire he «mould con-kier aud
protect, as lar as his constitutional powers en¬

abled him. tho righta and interests of ali sec¬

tions. That tins pledge will bc faithfully
observed finds an earnest in tho fact tl at wnen
the Reconstruction Cum nutt ec met on Satur¬
day mominsr, Mr. Boutwc l, instead of calling
lor a vote on his hill annulling tho Si ate Gov¬
ernment of Georgia, announced, to tho greet
surprise of his Rulical colleagues, that he hod
concluded to lot tho bill go over to the next
Congress without further acion on thc part of
tho committee. This unexpected tors m

e»^. » seems lo warrant tho belief ;nat tho
Jirlli^mshcd. chaiiman^ -~'a0t by t.ue 0y, has
somo Cabluet aspirations, bau received a reve¬

lation irom soma quarter which influenced Ins
action. The interview, as given above, between
tho Georgia representative and General Grant
nw furnifch tho explanation,
ornerai Grant's Cabinet-Pardons for

vpn ii j; ter anti Arnold - Tho i amar

loton I'ase-Par.iou of Lamar-'I tic

President Prepared to leave the While

House-extra Cabinet Mcctinï.
A Washington telegram, of the 1st instant to

tho B tlttmore Sun bays :

General Giant stated to-day that he had
conclu td that bu would not ntako known tim
names ot those «tho are to comprise his Cubi-
not to anybody, not even the nominees tno.u-
BOIVOS, unid thoir na*uua ate sent to the Sen-
ale and that tho no.ui.iooj would bc as itiuoo

Burptisedas anybody eJso lieu they load mu

announcement ot their nomination. General
GrantbOuiu the Siato Depart meut to-day to
learn what had brm the eus oui among Pr. si-

ilenta heretofore us'to the date ol mc appoint¬
ment ot Cabinet officers.

It waa found that as a moncra! thing the
nominations have been mudo within a Y:ry few
days alter tho inauguration of tho President,
two daya being about tho avui agu time. !. is
expi o'ed that, in view of I lie tact tl:a the prcb-
t-nt.m> mtiers of the Cabinet will resign on thc
3d of Muach, thus leaving tho hoadB ol depart¬
ments vacated* General Grant will nominate
his Cabinet the day after hrs inauguration.

Ii is understood that thu President has
directed pardons to bo isausu for Spang.ur and
Arnold, now imprisoned at tho Dry Tortugas
tor complicity in tho assassination of Mr. Lin¬
coln. The President also proi.o¿es to pardon
Gazziway Lamar, who waa trio, in Docembor,
1865 by a military commission tor comb.nmg
aud conspiring with others to defraud the

United States by etoulioT cotton belonging to

tbo government, valued at about $20,000,
which cotton have been captured by the United
States troops aa the property of the Importing
and Exporting Company of Georgia, which
company, il was alleged, was O'ganized to run
the blockade. Lamar claimed that the pro¬
perty belonged to him. that it was not rebel
property, and appealed to tbe Secretary of the
Treasury for restoration of the colton, but was

refused.
It is alleged that afterwards Lamar made an

attempt, with partial success, to appropriate
tbo property lo himself. He entered suit to
recover tho samo, &c. The military commis-
Pion found him guilty and sentenced him to
five years' imprisonment and a fine of $25,000.
Lamar entered a pica to tho jurisdiction, and
claims thai ho committed no offence punish¬
able by martial law, and that ho seized the
pt opei ty innocently.
The Prosident has all the papers filed in the

Executive Mansion prop.rly endoisod, and
ready to be transmitted to tbe departments to
which thoy belong, end he is now prepared lo
vacate the White House on the 35 of March
and leave il in possession of the officers of tho
metropolitan police, to bo occupi3d by General
Lira nt if he should choose to do so on the 4tb
ot March.
An extra session of tho Cabinet was called

thia alteruoon at three o'clock. Within a few
minutes of that hour all tho members ot tho
Cabinet had assembled, thc object of tho
meeting, it is said, was to dispose of certain
important matters which could not wait until
the regular Cabinet meeting on Tuesday next.

TUE REVOLTAND AFFAIRS IN CUBA.

A correspondent of thc New York Journal of

Commerce, writing from Washington, says:
By private letters received hero from the Cu¬

ban juntas in New York and Havana, I ler.ru
thal, thc revolutionists consider that all is going
well with them. They have fifty thousand men
armed, though many o' them imperfectly.
The Spaniards have not thirty thousand, but
they ate better aimed. Their volunteers aro

composed of tho lowest portion of tho popu¬
lace, including even jail deliveries. Tbe feel¬
ing among tho Cubans is good. The yellow
fever will help their cause. Céspedes, the
head of the revolutionary government, is fully
trusted.
The New York Herald's Washington corres

pondent adds the following :

Tho attention bestowed upon Cuban mat¬
ters recently in Congress is due to the efforts of
General James H. Van Allon, of Nc rr York, who
arrived here a few days ago from Havana, after
an interesting voyago in the j acht Henrieta.
During his brief" staj in Cuba General Van
Allen had clandestino interviews with several
revolutionary leaders, and was put in posses¬
sion of valuable information to be communica¬
ted to our government. From his own obser¬
vation, and what he heard from the people
t.bout Havana, the General has no doubt what¬
ever ol Ibo speedy success ot the revolution¬
ists. When be left Ciba he proceeded to
Charleston, and thence hurried ou lo this city.
On Friday morning ho had a long interview
with General Grant, to whom ho communica¬
ted tho iiitormation he bad received trom tho
revolutionary lesters, and explained tho earn¬

est desire of tho Cubans t& have our overo-
nient recognize llieir independence of Spain.
General Grant listcued with much interest

and spoke strongly in favor of givinn some
aub8tuiitial recognition to the struggling Cu¬
bans. Ho was in favor of not only passing a
resolution of sympathy, but also of autiio-
r.zing the President to recognize thc indepen¬
dence of Cuna, whenever in his judgment ho
might deem tbo situation suchas to justify
the «¿tcp. General Grant cons.dcrod that tho
United States was under no obligations io
Spain, seeing that she had afforded every ac¬

commodation to Confedéralo ve sols and
blockade-runners during tho lato nb Ilion. He
authorized Ueucial Van Allen to represent his
views to senators and congressmen, and to
state that ho favored tho passage of a strong
resolution. Accurdiu^ly, General Van Allen
went among the senators and representatives,
and tho result has boen thc introduction or the
two resolutions in favor of Cuba. Senator
Sherman's resolution is strong and quito ac¬

ceptable to Cuban sympathizers. It is be¬
lieved it will bo reported favorably by tho For¬
eign Relations committee.

ASSESSMENT OF PHOFERTI:.- Wc understand
that Ur. Jacob Levin, the energetic and inde¬
fatigable assessor ol property within tho limits
ot tho City of Columbia, has completed h s

labors, and returned bis assessment to the
County Auditor. Wo learn that his aggre¬
gates are in tho neighborhood ot tho following
figures : Taxable mal estate, $1,874 CSO; per¬
sonal property, $893 777; total, $2 768,407.
Non-taxablo real estate, consisting of public
buildings, churches, 4c, $2 307 000.
Mr. Levin, wo believe, is thc first assessor

who hos completed his return, and when thc
extont and diversity of his labors is taken into
consideration, merits high commendation for
his zeal and industry, iho-e who are ac¬

quainted wah him, feel every confidence that
his return will bs as distinguished tor its accu¬

racy and fidelity as for thc piompuludc with
which ii has been executed.

[Columbia Phonix.

^

QLommcrriûI.
Kxporta.

BARCELi'NA-Per Spanish brig Boulia- 12S ba'cs
Upland Cotton, nu bbls Rotin, 60,000 li et Lum¬
ber

NEW YORK-Per steamship Charlo*toa-C37 bales
Upland Cotton, 54 tierces Rico, 79 hales Yaru, C9
packages Sundric, 9 bales Waste.

Charleston Cotton and Klee .Harket'

ObVICK Oe TUE CU Al! LESI ON DA ILV NEWS,
CHARLESTON. Wednesday Evonlnc. M Teh 3. (
COITON.-The narke', was chnrac cr z<?d Dy more

animation, tho transactions bein? mainly by ODO

buyer for Spanish a.ctnmt, pricos coutinuin? with¬
out change. Sales 70U bales, say i at 25; 2 at 20,4 ; 1

at 26; 3 at 26X; 6 at 27; 10 at 27,«á; 01 at 27>i; 15 at

27fc;19at28;618at2ïJ,i;23at 2*%. We quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary .26í¿@Qiy¿
Lowmiddling.27?£@28
Middling.28>iQji-

By New York cl-sslfioati n wc quote :

Low middllug.28
RICfc'.-ibu oQu.ing etock of ¡his grain was light

and prices b mer. Sales 3'J tierci s, s-y 10 at 8%; 29

at 9s. Weq oto comuiou to fair clean Carolina s)

g*-d 8>t@8J{e.

Markets by Tclcgruph.
FORLTQ21 MAURI TS.

LONDON, March 3 -Noon.-Romli 81>¿.
Two P. Rf.-Bonds 813á-
LiVEiirooL, Mureil 8- . oom-Cotton flimir; up¬

lands 11 Ji<J; Orioaus U&u; salie 80.0 bal..?. Brea«
stuifs un banded.
'iwo P. M -Cotton firmer but not hight*.

DOMESTIC MAItKbTS.

NEW Tons, Marca 3-Noon -Money e::sy at Ca7;
steriiug Gold 32tf. G2V, 17JÍ. Cotton firmer

at 19>»c.
Evcnlug.-C'ottou opened steai 1 closed quiet ;

eales 1600 bali"- at S9a29X- flour dull, heavy and

lower; superfino State SE G'jaf. 20; common to Cuir

extra Southern t6 95a6 SO. Wheat la2e lower. Com

closed dull; new mixed We.-tern 9fc; joKow South¬

ern SI. Bork st«dv; new S32a32 26. cloting at $3l 87
cash. Lard firm; kettle !9¿{a'9¿£. Whisky a shade
tinner at %>^aU7. CaroliLa rice lum at i)\al0.
Su^iir Blondy. Cutfrc and molas os dun. Tvrpeutiuc
5li51: :. Rosin unchanged. Freights dull and dc

cliuing. Colton by steam 3-1 G; sail ){. Governments
olostd strong. Cl's 17>¿. Bouihern securities him.

Mouey closed easy at 7. t torliug 9. Gold closed

weak al 31%
PALTIMUBE, March 3.-Co'.loa ßnnor. ilour

fanly activo but wouk. Wheat finu-r; prime old
$2 20. Coin steadj ; prime white 8.».K7; yellow 90J

92. i 'nts fi m at f>6a75. Rye sic: d nt Si MLl 5'J.

Pork firm. Bacon more ao ive LL il2.l '20>¿.
CINCINNATI. Man h 3 -Fioui in a oder*todemand

Corn ui'chongcd. Providions dull a..d droo. iig.
Mes* pork .32. Bacou negleciod und imnnual ;

shoul terni; clear sidos 17J¿; Hams 18>¿J19X. Bald

dull at 18JÍ-
ST Louis March 3.-Wh akry e'aadr ct 02. Bork

steady at 532 50 Bacon thoulders clear lidca

17>i»l7Ji- Lard 19.
LOUISVILLE. Miuvb 3.-Pork £32n32 CO Laid 19.

Uaroo Hiiouldois Mi; clear sides 18. Whi key 91.
AUGUSTA, March 3 -Colton opened with a fair de¬

mand bute osed dull; sa'es 039 bali'?; recoipts 219

bales; middling 27c.
SAVANNAH Alach 8-Cotton qulol and steady;

mi Idlings 28 ocuta. Loccipt. 305 balo*; oiporta
cojatwitrc 4G0 ali s
MoniLE. March 3.-Cotton firm; demand fair;

8dea80t) bales; ¡ow udd'lUng2G?¿o; receipts 45 nales;
oij orts 3197 bjtcs.

NEW OULKANS. March S-Colton 8tlff.T; mid¬

dlings 2S>,¿ icnts. Seka 2800 bales; receipts 2121;
eiporls 129 Gold rift. Sterling ll. Sugar dull
and nominal;co nmonl2Xal3;primo 15!¿.il6J< yel¬
low 17K- Molasses dull anj lower; prime 72)¿a75.

Macon Marlie t.

MACON, Mareil 1-^OTTON-Thc prevailing char-
acte- of the niar..et ihrough the week just closed
has been that of almost noiform dullness. The un¬

favorable advices fromabioad gave buyers ground
to demand concess'ona. which holders were firm m
rei USIER to grant in view of estimated Bbort supply
in the loreign markets. To-day the n arsct was dull,
and it clo8td 126'ác f"r midd inge; a choice grade
26¿¿c. The sa'es to-day were 108 bales; receipts 58
bales; shipments 82 bales. Sa o* f.r the weak 1071
bales; receipts .74 bates and shipments 1349 bales.

MACON COTTON SIATEMENT.
Stock -"cpumber 1, ¿68. 1.32G
Received tbls week. 474
Received previously.53,030-54.104

Total. 55,730
Shippe d thisweet.1,319
Shipped pievionsly.44,847-40,190
Stock on band this evening. 3.534

Wilmington Merket.
WILMINGTON. Ka-ch 2-" M.-T ÜRPENTTNE-

Has a-ivanced 10 doe ai.d 3il obis changea hands at
$3 for s ft, and ¥1 2J, for hard, per 230 lbs.
sr-miTS TUBPI NITRE-Sale ot 30 öbls at 50J£c per

gallo -ra rket closim; weak.
ROSIN-No s .les reportod.
1 An-Is ow cr. Sales of 531 bois at 82 C5, and 350

do at s2 GO 1 cr bbl.
CORN-2100 bushed received and sold on private

terms-8Ui po6ed at SI 02,« ncr bushel.
TEAS-0U0 bushels cow sold from vtssel at S112JÍ

pcrb.ishel.
TIMBEE-Six rafts sold a! SC 2"o6 50 for ordinary,

and allai2 for prime and extra milL

Consignees per tsontn (aiolina Itallroail
Marek 3.

ÎG5 bales Cotton, SS bales Domestics, 24'JS bushels
Grain, li bbl- Naval Stores. 73 pactases Bccon. 1 car

.-tock. To Railroad Agent, Wardlaw A: «'arew, Ken¬
dall k Dockery. Frost k Adger, G W Williams k Co,
stenhouse k Co, Pclzer, Rodgers k Co, ü H Hop-
pock, Mowry & Co. Caluwell k Son, Dowling k Co,
G H Walter k Co, W K liyan. J Ii £ .-»loan, Graeser
& smith, Walker, Evans k Cogswell, R O'Neil), J N
Hobson, A Tobias' Sons, B Coma k Co. Tideman k
Co, Clagboru, Honing k Co. Elinck, Wickenberg k
Co, W S Corwin k Co, G H Gruber, Goldtimilh.it
Son.

Consignees per Northeastern Kailroad
March 3.

20baUs Upland and 6 bales Sea Island Cotton,
UGO bushels hough R ee, 82 bbls Naval Stores. Lum¬
ber. Wi od, -tock, Mdse. ka. To Reeder & Davis. J
A Quackenbn.-h. Prizer. R dgirs k Co, Bischoff &
Co, J Marshal), J', W K Ryan. (; Voigt, J W Ham-
lett Mowry k <:o, Kirkputn k k Witto, Frost 4: ad-
gor, Mantoue Ai t'o, G W Williams k Co. Monett k
Wharton, Uart k t o, Howard k Uro, C Gravclov. J
M Caldwell*: Son. Johnston, Crow- Ai Co, J A smyth,
A B Mulligan, J O A Mooro. .1 N .Wigfall, Muzvcks k
Salters, U ti sub-istence Department, stenhouse k
Co, Graeser & smith, Goldi-mith Ai Son, J Cam; sen

k Co, ï W 1 manuel, Ingraham k bon, Railroad
Agent.

I'asscnseis,
Per .«team ah ip Charleston, for New York-C Feel,

A Powell, 1> F Druphj, Mr Diap-n, Miss May and
nurse, J Lyman, J 'iwiblos, W II hiw and wife, Mr
Flynn, N F hitler, J Cramp, and ll in steerage.
P«r steamer Kniilie, lr>im Georgetown, S C-

A DeLancy, Mr Middleton. J J Pringle, A Pudigon,
Col li H Re d lt S Co: overs. J D Magill, Dr W J
Magill, Rev C Beti«, C W Lewis, JB Pyatt, wife and
family.

^Hartnc tos.
Port ot Charleston, March. 4

LJ(>1£X CVVI.-K.NJJA.JK.
FJIAKl 8 OF TUE MOON.

List Quarter, .'.th, 12 hours. '.3 inmates, morning.
Nee/ Moou, 13th, 3 hours, 2G minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 21st, 12 bouts. 36 minutes, morning.
Full Moou, 27ib, i hours. 13 minutes, evening.

1 .Momia -.... G..22 5..6Ü 9..19 9..57
2 Tursdav.... G..21 I 6..67 10..Í13 10..15
3 Wednesday.! G..20 | o...'d j ll..50 ¡ ll..31
1 Thursday... fi..i:5 6..S9 Morn. 12..31
OlrlUay.1 6..21 j G..Gi) | 12..57 i 1..31
B|S3tnrday...i G..2.« G.. 0 I..49 2..31
7ISnn.:ay.f C. 21 I G.. 1 I 2..13 | 2..35

Antved Vc-sttruay.
Sehr Olive Branch, lrom Sautce. 750 bushels

Rough Rice, To J R Pringle, W C Lice k Co, Cohen,
Hauekol ii Co. Street Bios k Co.
..fumer l mille, Davis, Georgetown, 8 C. 216 tes

Rico, und Smithies, 'io shack bord Ai Kel Iv. J R
1 riugle, bunton k Holmes H F Baker Ai Co, W C
i'oo Ai Co. G A Trcnholm M Son, W K Ryan, Mrs R
P W Alls.ou. li Allston Mrs ll ,1 Lisc-uc, Mrs B F
Huger, Lr W J Magill. I-isley & Creighton. Miss CM
Mazyck, B O'Neill, 1 erry Ai Nolan

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Charleston, Perry^New York-lames Ad¬

ger i: Co.
Spanish brig Rosalia, Muscavo, Farcelona-P J Es-

nsrd
Sehr Alice G Grace, Gilchrist, Georgetown, S C-

Risley A- Cr.ighion,
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York.
from tins l'on.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia, Feb 26.
steamship Magnolia, CrowclL, New York, March 1.

Sailed for this Fort.
Sehr Flying Scud, Mitchell, from Nonolk, Ya, March

1st
Sehr Joseph Allen, Kelso, from Savannah, March 2.

Shlpncws by Telegraph.
SAVANNAH. March 3-Arrived, steamships San Sal¬

vador and AloDtgomery Rom New York; sehr Camp¬
bell from Ballimore.

Oleared, steamship Tharne- ior New York.

Memora ucla.

The Khr Flying Send saiicd from Norfolk, Va,
March 1, for this port, with a cargo of G00O bushels
coru.
GHEAT OCEAN RACE.-On the 2d day of October

last, tho barks Palestino ai d Ocoan Loamy sailed
from Portsmouth, L', foi Ceylon, Tho two cáptame
spent iL - i r ia-t Highton shore together, and were
next day taking iheir r> spective vessels through tho
Downs and ( lianne), ibo rough weather in which
lot ced them to run into Ryde. Alter a stay ol f.ur
days both bari's left together, and Bailed out for
como time wilh'ii h diing* distanre; but the Ocean
l'cauty quickly Fhot ahead and wa« soon outot tixkt
No 1 tinner commumcaiiou ot any kind took place
between the vessels until a voyage ot 11,000 milos
was about to to mina 0 On Ihc day altor Clnislnias
tho rapain of thu Pale-tine ouse: veil a bark ahead
Ol'him which bu full sure was dio Ocean beauly. For
eomu days (hoy kept euch togeih r, thoir pochions
altrmaitng, until uu th« lO.h ot January hotn east
anchor in the harbor 01' Colombo, the Palestino
about bait au Lour ahead of the Ocean Beauty, ai,er
a remarkab, y short tun of 92 days.

OlisT tIK t K-MOL-
Cl'. CLEARED AND SMLtD tVB&nj$ WA,.

i> O r. L I G -N
LIVEUrOOL.

Tho Edith Wheeler sailed.Jaa 12
Hriliali bark David McNuit. il li h> tiny, sid..Jan 18
Dork Harriet r Bussoy, Holmes s- ilcd..Jau ll
British bri;; Cecilia. Bistrup. rail«d.Oau G

HAva::

Ship racine, Foss,, pulled.Jau 1
POUT T.uaioT.

I'Le Coan r, Jenkins, soded.jan la

ii IJ M ii - i i O

fituaumbip AKiancc. Symmcs. sodrd.Feb 20
á hrOharlos h Ka im nd Higgins, clcurid,,..Fei> 20
s. br B N Hawkins. Wyalt 1 lencd.Ireh ID
Sehr Alary D Haskell, Harbour, cleured.Fol» lil
Sour AnuieE Glover.Terry,up.rcb 17
s chi Gale a. Hale, cleared.heb 25
behr far-h (Ju.lou, AVIS, up.Feb 26
Sehr H N : quin s,-. np.Feb t¡>

POIiTlAND. un
Sehr S L Adams Donnell, chared."Fob 15
Sehr Eliza tawy er, suwyor, cloared.Feb 25

O LAIB, ME.
Behr Scud, Coggin», sailed.Feb SS

WOOD'S HOLE.

Sehr Mary D Haskell, humour, sailed.% .Feb 21
f* tOHk.

Sehr D 0 Buleo. Bildrcth, ch ared.,.,.Fob ll
behr Encbauiross Coven,cleared.Keb 0
Sehr ir-doWiiid, Uoffmai.. el-urcd.Eel) 21
SchrSWvau, U a. chord,cleared.' eo2i

Sehr Gtoigo H Mil's, Mills, ciearod.Feb 23
.-cur Wanata,- up.F«b 18
Sebr Hubert Calci wed. uloCoimack,up.-eb 21
Sehr N W aicGe ,

- np.Yeb 23
.cir Lucy AOicutt, asked, oleaiod.Fob 21

l-Ull. vUSXfUIA

Sthr Hi nry Allen, Tutem. up.Feb 15
BALT1MURJC.

Sehr '"ampbcll. Tatty, lip.Foh 13
Sehr Lama, o-m s up.Feb 8

behr ? eta Brown ciearod.Fri» 89
sehr W lt Thor dil C. Hull cleared.F»l) 23
behr Lidiugiou, Gr«goty.u..Feb 23

NU l'JL.'L. VA.
Sehr Flying S<-ud, Mitchell «..ilod.March 1

SAVANNAH.
behr Joseph Allen, Keino, tuned.Mat ch 2

YUIITE LEAD,
ZÏ2STO, PAINTS,
COLOltö, VABNI^UES, I5RUSHES. &c.: &o.

KAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAMKKO*. BAKKhbY dc CO.,
Nortboast oornor Mcelhig and Cunibettaad s reeta.

January t Gmo

E08ADALIS
Purillos the Blood.

For Sale by;D rucRiet.'i Kvcrywher.
July ii o&oly i

_ßafts^
MARVIN'S
Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOI:
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

, finish and price, i

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

HU
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled !

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN ¿ CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

Princirml Í205 Broadway. New York.
JT riDC1Pftl J721 Cliestmit St., Pliila,
Warehouses |l08Bank St., Cleveland,O
And for sale by onr agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States,
FOB, SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 303 EAST BAY,

CI1AKLKSTON
December Î9 lyr

Points, (Dib, (Etc.
GAMERONTBAR^ CO.,

NORTHEAST COENtR

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.

STE A Td ENGIN E8
G RLS! MILLS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and
MACHINERY.

January 1 imo

OILS! OILS I OILS!
1000 GALLONS PUKE WINTER LAUD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OIL
300 GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

I'A.HKUO.V, BAKKLRV & CO,,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1 6mo

BELTIJNGJ!_BELTING V
5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, i, HDÛ 5

PLY
250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE.

LEATHER
300 DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT

STUDS
130 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS
750 YAUDS GUM PACKING, MG INCH TO

* INCH THICK
TUCM'S PACKINU, i INCH TO lj INCH DI¬

AMETER
SOAPSTONE PACKIN'G. i INCH TO IA

INCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HKMP PACKING
RUBBER AND LEATHER BOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDUOLE GASKETS OS

ALL SIZES.
CAJXKKOft, BAKKIJKY di CC,

I.'oi-tbeist Corner Meeting lind Cumberland streets.

January 1 Gmo

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IÇ J4x20 GOOFING T N

300 BuXES IX 11x20 ROOFING TIN

100 BOXES IC 23x20 ROOFING TIN

50 BOXE3 IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12

25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 11x20

20 BOXES IXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER. ¡CC. &C.

IN STORR AKV TO ARRIVE.
CA Mt:HOV UAUKkBY « co.,

Northeast comer Meeting and itu:uborland a roe'.s.

January 1 Omo

BITÄSS^WÖKK.
STE AM GUAGES, GONGS, GCAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND SIOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GUACES GLASS GUAGE '1UBES
MERCURY GÜAGES, LOW WATER DE1EC

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

i A.nu ..;<>>, u 1 CK i.KV & co.,
Nortbcaet Comor Meeting sud Cumberland strcota

January 1 _C'mo
BAR IRON,

SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROL GUT AND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST LROo

FITTINGS, 'or atoara and water.

CAUEKON.BARKLJiV «CO"
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland strt?et3

January 1 6mo

PERTILIZEíOb!

MODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANDER

ORGHILLA GUANO ! PERUVIAN GUANO !

EBODES' MANURE IN ITS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOB FACING,
Jaree crops of Cotton, Coru, Wheat, Toona* Potatoes and olher Root Crops,

J be Manufacturing Department is conducted hy Frederick Klett, one or the most e'/lUful Chemists and

Manufacturers in the United siates.
It is end' reed, approved ind recommended by all of the most prominent Chemists and ABriculturiste in

the southero states. "It can be rolled upon ai uniform in quality," always 'reliable, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any in the market, in the higb percentage «f "True FertJHzih» Principles."
Pnce $57 50 casb, or 565 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent interest until 1st December,

18C9.
OK CHILI.A GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Guano, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Prlco $3«

cabü. $40 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on hand. Furnished at markot prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.

Moisture Expelled at 212°..?...5.06
Solublo Phosphoric ¿cid.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Lime.19.78 fi

Common Phosphoric Acid.:.16.08
Equal to Bone Phosphate.84.99

Total Phosphates.64.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.68Sand.:.f.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.49.18

ÈE&SSdî fm~. . 'Et!100.00

¡the above analysis indicates a Manurial Superphosphate of Lime of tho highest «trade ordi¬

narily found in tho American market. Its large amount of Soluble Phosphoric Acid supplies
an activo nutriment for the development and maturity of tho fruitage. The Sulphuric Aeid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the olemeats of.most soils contribute to ita Fer¬

tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should be applied ander
nnd in contact with the Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

-
A. MEANS,

Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia«
G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.

February 13th, 18C9.

We guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall

fully come up to the above analysis.

B. tf. EUODES & CO.,
Ko. 813 SOUTH-STREET, BALTIMORE.

B. S. RHETT & SON,
, AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 27

WIMI. 2¿L. BIRD <5c CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS WD DEALEKS IV

WHITE LEAD, ZINC ?M% COLORS, MMES.
Paint Brushes, Window Glass, Oils of all binds.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FAVORITE BRAND OF

BRILLIANT i ETROLEUM OR KEROSENE OIL; ARTISTS' AND PAINTERS' MATERIALS

AGENTS FOR HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES

AND

MARVIN'S FIRE AND B U U G LA R-k* li. O O F SAFE.S. *

No. 20J EAST BAY-STREET, CHARLESTON, S, C.

January 4 nae 3mo

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized iu 1859. All Policies non-Foifeitablo.

Hali LiOan Taken. No Notes Reqiiired.
LAST CA^H DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.

Statement.

Policies inforce.$26,000 000
Assets.11.... 1,600,000

Annual Income. 800,000
LoasesPaid.*.- 500,000

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. GARAGAN, Secretary.
L. McADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAB, Superintendent.

Directora.

Hon. JOHN A. Drx, New York. E. V. HAUQHWOOT, Firm E. Y. Haughwont 4-
Hon. JAMES II .ARTER, Firm Harper & Bros., Co.

ex-Mayor NewYork. WM. WILTONS, Firm W. Wilkens & Co.
JOHN J. COANE, President Bank Republic. JULIUS H. PIIATI, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKES. Wall-street. WM. W. WEIGHT, Merchant.4

WM. M. VÏHMILYE, Banker (Yermilye &> Co.) CHAS. J. STARB, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.

Company. GEO. W. CUÏLER, Banker, Palmyra, If. Y. .

Hon. GEOBOE UFDTKE, ox-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire In-

MINOT C. MOROAN. Banker. suraneo Company.
THOMAS RIGNEY, Firm Thomas Rigney it Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
BES J. B. SHERMAN. Treasurer New York Steam WALTON H. PECKHAM. Comer 5th Avenue and'

Sugar Refining Company. Twenty-third-dtreet.
AAnoN ARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constable& Co. EDWARD H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmoro & Bowne, Law- GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yera. W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant. -+

(J KOK (iE KEIM. General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. KELNSTJBUNA, Examining Pnysiclan.

R. ISSERTKL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,"

January 12 «mo DAC Office [io. 333 Klngr-itroet, Ciatrloston, 8, O.

P. P. TOALE,

WHOLESALB -ftND RETAIL
DEALER IN

AND

MANUFACTURE lt OP
DUD It 8, SASHES AND DLlftDS

HURLBECK'S WHARF,
Cbarlt alon, S. C.

Particular a'.leiitiou paid tn Shipping.
July SO

M. Li. FINLEY'S
Celebrated Coonina: Moves,

" FHlLaKXHliWA'lSI" AND "ClYniiAN,*

Manufactured at Troy, N. Y . and for tale by

D, L. FULLERTON,
A ('GUSTA, GA.

THE-E STOVES STAND UNRIVALLED FOR
capacity, djr b lit», conve i.-nce aud the peu-

eral pu> pose-" lo which O.IK ne SIOTes ure used, i he
PU J AN URUPI-.. is otrahcav. pl ted. and bas
Ash Diawcr; cm he mad* into a Mx boiler hole
.love: Las cart iro . Wi.er Tank galvanized, or

enamel lined. A strictly first-class Move. The
CtVTi lï N ia of a neal design, and has a fino large
Oven. Ibis Move ra i be had «itu tho extension
o.irlr. six liólo?, and io-> rvoir whcu desired
For further iLljrmttiou apply tn

D. L. FÜLLE I-TON,
January 30 Cmos Augusta, Qa.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICB,I
CHARLESTON, f. C., Ferma y 13. IfflO I

ON AND AFTEH KUI DAY, FEURUART 14TH,
thc PAbSi-.NGER ltAINS ot tho South Oaro-

|iu: Railroad wilt run a* IO)!T.VS :

FOU AUG Us! A.
Leave Charleston.Ml A. ¥.
Arrive ci tnirwtl. 5.10 P. M.

''oir.CL-'ii:;: with trains for Monteornery. Memphii,
Nashville anti New Orleans, via Alontgomerj and
Grau J Juucuon.

FOB COLUMBIA.
T.vave Chorlritcn.,.8..°0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.45 P. iL
Connecting with Wilmington anil Manchester B&12-

road, 'lue Cam-lcD train
Vigil CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.6.00 A. SS.
Arrive at Charlnston.5.00 P. M.
Leave Colaw'jiu.146 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.uv P.JU.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESh
IBCNDAT8 EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.CÍO A. M.
Connecting with trains lor Memphis, Nashville

md Lew Orleans. v;u Grand Junction.
I eave augusta.*4J B. M.
Arrive at Charleston.*.(W A. M.

COLUSIHIA NIGHT hXl'RESS.
ISUXDAYS tXCEFTED.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4-45 A, M.
Conncctiug \t undays excepted) with Greenville and

"oluT-bia Railroad.
cave ccliunbia.5.30 P.IL
»rrlve at Charleston.5.3Í, A. ii.

V> MMLHVIII.B I BAIN.
cave Cnnrlecton.3.00 P. M.
invent cunimerviile. *i\0 2. M.

l.rzvc Suinnimillc.7.>U A. M.
rrîvc at Chariest"!!.8.35 A. M

CAMDEN H liAM. b.
On item'ays. Wednesdays and Saturdays.

i nve Kii.gvilh.4 2U P. M.
. rn e at Camden.7.00 P. ll.
aveCamden.?.'35 A. V.,

Airivc Lt KtnirviUr....9.20 A.
-isiml tl. r. »hAKW«

Fcbiunr 15 Hmeral sui'cniileedenl.

C. .1. ütlHLEPKCUELh,

No. 37 LINFSTEEET,
BETWEEN KING ANL ST. PHILLP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AN1»
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PI ASTER»
ING LATHS. PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES*
also l.ROOVE AND lONGUK BOARDS, ¿c., «
Btantly on hand %t the lowest market uri ces.

SepemberV? _mihsi-r
yyiLLl> <Si CiiiSOLfli.

FACTOiUS, COMMISSION MERCHAJSÏS
Ajrn

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, fllétiÊ AND
SHIPMENT Ito Foreign »nd Domestic Portal of

COTTON. RIOE, LUMBER AND NAVAL 5TOHHI.
ATLaN TIC WHARF. Charleston, S. C.

8.WILLIS.A. H. CHlEOUf,
October 25


